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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Pastciifcrs to Arrive this Evenlus. 

FOR KURKKA : 

J„0 Abram Mr Dolwigh 
FOR HAMILTON 

tVm Hendrie_ 
Arrival* and Departure*. 

Yesterday's Arrivals: 
RY vr l. rsiTCHARo’s srioK link. 

W F Mills 
C fiib "rt Ed Kami 
TSin Km? 

Yesterday's Departure* t 

BV w I KR TCHARO’S ST A OK LINK.. 

ppiwarih J II Pearce 

jg*" * Adum 

'll ilcgbo* 
wrwcK KKPoar. 

Owing to Hie death or ono of the 

members of the Stock Hoard in San 

Francisco, no session was held vester- 

d!iy Following are the quotations on 

the street: 
Best * ltolchor-fi bid. 
California—'!• 
Cbollar—vljHo. , 
Con. \ irKUM*"4®] *""• 
(t»„ld* Curry !;• 
<)|>h r-S;. 
tjarago-l^ bid. 

^ _ 

SIXTH IIINTItM T I UI RT. 

lto.v. fbed. cjlk, district Juduk. 

Court lint an I a-IJ mrned until 10 

o’clock this morning._ 
SHOOTING. •— Al) nit O clock last 

«ve„i»-C quite oNcitoment was ere 

atedon Main street, by tlie report of a 

pistol, clo-e by ibe C. I’. Hrewery. 
When the Sknti.nkl's reporter ar- 

rived upon ibe ground ilio usual crow d 
Inid collected, and On k l.udrerson was 

a -cii-ou Charles Fuchs of tiring tbe 
nil,,;, which the latter strongly denied, 
an I upon tile arrival of {Sheriff till 

more and l'o iceman Tavlor, repeated 
lib ili nial to llieiu. I'pi.n being called 

upon, however, to pro luce Ins pistol 
it was found that a charge wa- missing 
and a very strong odor of freshly 
iHirnutl powder d -tin ;ni-liable in the 

tanp.y chamber. He finally a Inline I 

having lire I the shot, but u lared 
that it was accidental and with no dire 
f il intent. The Sheriff, however, con- 

dieted the accidental i-lnmii-t to jail, 
and lie will probably attend .Justice 
li a’ly's matinee to-day. limber-on is 
of the opinion that the shot was in 
landed lor him. Tbe circumstance-, 
to say llie least, are exceedingly sus 

picinns, and the ma ter should be 
thoroughly Invustiga.ed. 

■ -■ —- 

IIioki-ow's il ai.!,.—Wm.' Peony of 
fer* an attractive bill for bis benefit to- 

night: The French come ly of “Angel 
of die finis do fioiilogue," In which 
the who e Wilton Troupe will appear: 
a grand olio, am in g flic a'ti a'tious <>: 
which are the t'ornisli Ulee I'lub, who 
will sing a ipnir ette, and Mr. Win. 
Kaiijnlin, who will appear in a banjo 
solo and due ; Ibe whole concluding 
wi h a series of grand tableaux. Mr. 
lieiiny i« a character of on mean abill 
ly, and lias become <j 11 i o a favorite 
wi h the theater goers I ere. This, in 
nmner.ioii w ith it being the last ap 
|"-iran -e of die Wiltons here, ought to 
iusuru a crowded house. 

Kcrkka IIalu—'Tlie Cosmopolitan 
Minstrels give another of (heir mirth 
provoking performance* this evening. 
Tlie troupe has h ■ n reinforced bv 
Dick Western, the hanjol.st and negro 
<i<li lea tor, Charlev Hudson, the lemalc 
ioi|iersoiia'or and song and dance 
ariiste, and Charley Cook, die tenor 
singer, la e of Arrington's Mm 
slrels. lia li is a liosi in himself, and 
with sueii an ad li inn to the regular 
tron|ie, iim hall should ho tilled to its 
utmost capacity. 

ft lint Hai.i. St:i PKit.—Mrs. Modi is 
mi.k ng extensive preparations for the 
supper, to lie given at her place on 

Mon lav night to th attend.in's at the 
Ptiriiu festival ball. The tallies will be 
provid'd iviih every ddicucy of tin* 
season,and nothing will Im< Id', undone 
to please and gratify the taste of all in 
lending to rclredt themselves at mid 
and enjoy tlie hospitalities exiemled 
lliem hy li e well known proprietress of the San Francisco Kcsiaur.iut. 

V*RY I’kuso.nai.. — Wo had the 
p'easmo last evening of a brief visit 
Irom Ed. IUiimi, Sheriff of White 
Pin* county, who came from Haim- 
,n'' Jester lav on nffl -ini business, and 
«' n,!,,l'n to l’ogonip this morning. ^ nen lie visi.e.l our mit ho wu> >»»• 
ouin(Mined hy si raihw Mispicou* eliaiweter t.iit Fd. is a stranger in 
" w'n an'* therefore excu«able for his 
* niewhat questionable associations. 

Pott Tyho.-W. K. Mills arrived on 
tlie railroad stage yesterday on Ids way to Tyhn, where he will take charge of 
the office that Wells, Fargo & (to. are »i>oiit to establish al that place, ltillv was lor several years a clerk in Wells. Pargo * Co’s office in Austin. He is a kood bii.|ne«s man, affable and obllg. 
to*a't'1 W ^ "f't the people of Tybo 

Rmikarbau —The scholars of St. 
Hines Sunday School nrn reminded 

tint there will ho a rehearsal at the 
the r<i? t*lis ar'<*' "'',>" lit 2 o’clock, for 
tho.. .o '‘1 L;l,,l,|*™tlon. None hut 

Vhe'Uii^rrH:001 wiU ^a,,_ 

Obarord With Mirdhmkanor.— 
ustice Ileatty will to-day luvcstiuA'e 
et-ases of Frankie Myers and Mrs. 

chsilrn 1 °I'e °ir. ol" are 

dro *91!'? Lillv »ardy with ...is- 
l«r h(1.1resaed°to he*a “"d “ U’1' 

«J*»«DRD.-.u‘r. J. Williams, |n con- 

dihlnn 
V'"1' th'’ ,,ew law ,ias >>ad hi- 

m,? r,‘y>i,'i'm recorded in the 
l»r he Lin o,njr"v Kernrder. Thus 
law. l'io tirst to comply with th«> 

AMOSU TIIK SI'I IIEMA. 

It would well repay any one inter- 
ested in tlie cause of education to now 

and then visit our public schools. 
Yesterday we made a brief call and 
were well repaid in witnessing the 
scholars engaged In their studies and 
recitations, the majority of w hom show 
a decided improvement since a pre- 
vious visit. A portion of the session 
yesterday was devoted to rhetorical 
exercises, in which koiiio of tlie stu- 
dents show' themselves to lie proficient, 
file recitation of “Toll, Holarid,Toll,” 
by Mi'S Kiinmi Taylor, ami the read- 
ing of tlie Death of Little Nell,” by 
Miss May Hubbard, were particularly 
good, both tlie young ladies display- 
ing an aptitude in this line remarka- 
ble in children of their age. Frankie 
Lewis, of the primary department, re- 
e ted “The Dying Druthers” in a 

clear, distinct and very creditable 
manner. All engaged in the exercises 
• Ini remarkably well, and gave a cred- 
itable display of their abilities. Tlie 
system imroduced of reipiir'ng the 
-eholars to commit to memory and re- 
cite selections of prose and poetry, is a 

good one and should prove a success, 
as nothing tends more to develop the 
faculties or germs of power, and the 
proper training of them into harmon- 
ious action, in obedience to the laws of 
reason and morally. “As tlie twig 
is bent tlie tree inclines.” is a true ax- 

iom, and no better illustrations of tlie 
proof can tie found than to watch tlie 
progn ss made by childen as they ad- 
v nice in life; card-ss and inattentive 
in their studies, they merge into man- 

oo t and w nmndiood w ithout having 
derived the honeliis ottered them in 
y ars p s ; but di > o who have im- 
proved the “ shining hours ” during 
their scholastic life by close applica- 
tion to their studies, are prepared to 
emerge into tho reality of life useful 
men and women of society, blight and 
talented in un tiers of a com muni y, an 
honor lo iln»e from w liom their ad- 
vantages were derived. Our public 
schools are accessible alike to the rich 
and poor; and on those attending these 
“fountains ot intelligence,” us they 
are most appropriately called, rests 
the power to become intelligent men 
and women, an honor to their country 
and a Id -e-jng to their parents, w lm so 

kindly afforded them an opportunity 
of so becoming in their childhood 
days. 

OKA VII OK THAT OOO. 

Tlie dog that made Midi a \ icious at 

tack oil the liitlu soil of T. J. Tennant, 
on Thursday aflei noon, is dead—made 
his entree in the Now Jeruselein of the 
canines chock-full of bitlle.H; a victim 
to tlie vengeance of an incensed pa- 
rent. Yeterilay morning Mr. Ten- 

nant and a young man named Norton 
I’me, vvlio also had reason .to remem- 
ber Ills dogship, repaired to the \ieini- 
ty of the house where the dog was 

kept, arriving jn-t in time to meet the 
animal preparing for a trip to the 
coiinlry for his health. Mo was tied 
to a mnk wagon, in charge of the ills 

pensor of the li'Meal fluid. A lew 
words w ere -iilli -ieiit to impress the 
m in with a conviction that the dog did 
not need a change ol air, and the ani- 
mal was taken out and tied to tie 
stump of a tree near the post-house 
and executed. The dog died game. 
As each of the lir»l foil- bullets entered 
his body he made a most dc-pciate el- 

fort to Ira* hint-elf and attack Ida 
slayers, bit* ns bullet af er bullet was 

tin'll into him he gradually succumbed, 
and as the t velllii and last stmt rang 
out on ilie clear air. It's mortal coil 
was sliullli-d oil', and with one expir- 
ing growl lie gave up tli ghost. The 
children may u >w breathe oa-y as they 
pasts that neighborhood, as the terror 
lias gone on a trip tit u ktmweili no ro- 

ut ning. 
Wo >oTiukvks.— If those two petty 

larceny ducks w ho live up in the rocks, 
and were delected last night stealing 
Irmii our wood pile, will call around at 

he office to-day we " i I pledge our 

honor us a poker player to give them 
Midi a warming that they won’t need 

any fuel tor the next si\ months; and 
if at anytime hereafter there should 
lie an ex plosion in their domicile, we 

won't he responsible lor any detached 
re unants of sneak thieves that may lie 
aid by being thrown beyond the 
limits of mundane c rax itntion —for our 

giant powder cart ridges are sure fin* 
and ot forty million horse-power. 

♦ 

Lkxvis Distiiici-.—This di-st riot, w lilch 
is situated about sixtien miles south- 
west of Hattie Mountain, is attracting 
considerable attention, and accounts 

from there are exceedingly favorable. 
Pat. Swccnev, brother of the irrepressi- 
ble Hill of this tow n, is one of the for- 
tunate ones, lie is half owner in a 

ledge, lor which lias been offered 
•fill,OtH) in gol I coin. A lot ol rock 
from this lode, recently worked at 

Winncmtieca, yielded $2,atX) to the ton. 

rtJf'OiTNbED Kkpout.—As a matter 

of consolation to gum-chcvvers, we will 

state lliat a committee of medical ex- 

perts, after thorough investigation and 

analysis, declares the statement made, 
that ilie article contained substances 
over two-thirds ol which were mail- 

utactuled from the carcases of dead 
animals, in be false. They tlnd that 
the proportion of such matter is onlv 
one-half. The lovers of "chaw-chaw” 
will lie much relieved on hearing of 
the report of the investigation. 

Fadinci Away.— Spring street will 

have to look to its honors; another 

part of town has been heard from and 
a pro-pcctive voter makes his appear- 
ance with his lighting weight at M 

pounds. John Mc.Vvoy Is lire happy 
father. 

Him,i.ion Smp.MKNi'.—The Hurcka 
Consolidated Company yesterday 
shipped .'14,000 pounds of hull ion, by 
Pritchard's tennis, to Palisade. 

Mash.—Rev. J. J. Hynes, of St_ 
Ihvudan's Church, will celebrate mass 

on Ruby Hill to-morrow morning, at 

10 o’clock, at Miners’ Union Hall. 

Pohti’onku.—The argument of the 

■sweoney civil laundry In.I Inis heen 

postponed until Tuesday next, when it 
"ill taKe place at the Police Court. 

.(t's'r Rkcuii vht>—A itoitii lete stock 
i»f boots and shoes, at Murphy’s, Main 
street, utyS 

French chocolate, that has been 
awarded the first prize at every Nation- 
al Exposition since 1839, lor sale at 
Taylor’s. lnhilO 

Sopa, Santaclara, Saloon Pilot 
Bread, Blitter Crackers and Milk Bus- 
cuits, at Taylor's. mli20 

Fresh roll butter, received eekly 
at Taylor’s. mli20 

Another arrival of fresh comb 
honey, at Taylor’s, nih’iO 

... 

The Irrepressible Sweeny’s Liv- 
ery Stable Notice.—1 have pur- 

| chased from the Walsh Brothers their 
interest in the Nevada Livery Stable. 
I intend to run it in conjunction witli 
the Dexter Stable, and at either place 
the public can be accommodated with 
the finest turnouts in the State, also 
saddle horses, all at reasonable rates. 
Horses boarded by the day, week or 
month, Attendants ready at all hours 
of the day or night. Money advanced 
on horses and vehicles. Any person 
desiring to sell or purchase will al- 
ways find me ready for a trade. 

mho Wm. Sweeny. 

To the Public.—In addition to our 

| splendid assortment of one hundred 
different kinds of candies, we this day 
offer the very best tpialities of all 
kinds of nuts and Oregon apples to 
tile families of Eureka, and to the pub- 
lic in general. We shall endeavor to 

keep on hand a supply of the finest 
fruits, nuts, etc. Please give us a call, 
and examine our stock, at the Indian 
Queen Cigar and Stationery Store. 

inliT-liu Levin A Simon. 
— a. — 

Only One Price.—Remember that 
.1. Colin A Bio. are the first w ho re- 
duced t lie pi ice of clothing in Eureka. 
Tim selling price of all goods is plain- 
ly marked upon all Hie articles. This 
is the first house that introduced the 
practice. All others are imitators. Ex- 
amine their stock and yon w ill not go 
away without purchasing. The entire 
stock must be sold inside of sixty 
days. de22lf* 

JHMilS. mhl 

Read This.- VVe are closing out otir 

stock ot Drugs and Patent Medicines, 
Fancy Articles and Stationery at Sun 
Fiiim-inco font. (Jive us a call at ilia 
Post oil ice building. Everything lit: 
mod down to the lowest notch. The 
finest quality of Ray Rum for tfl a bot- 
tle and everything reduced in propor- 
tion. Pills go cents per box. 

d27*t illt KEY A Co. 

not U N. mill 

Dancing Academy.—A grand soiree 

party every .Saturday evening, from 
18 until 1- o’clock; and classes for in- 
struction for gentlemen, Monday and 
Wednesday evenings; instructions 
lor ladies and childien, on Wednes- 
day and Saturday af einoons, from 
to -1 o’clock; on Duel street, at Pro- 
fes-or Bach’s dancing academy. 

fgj tf» 

Selling Out.—11. Manhcim, of the 
Corner Jeweliy Store, oilers his entire | 
stock of jewelry, watches, diamonds, 
pistols, etc., for sale at prices lower 
than ever, lie wants to ciean out bis 
stock on hand, and if low prices will 
do it the articles on hand will soon be 
disposed of. felio 

Persons desiring to purchase pianos 
or organs should not fail to call at the 
City Drug and Hook Store and exam- 
ine samples of the rich and elegantly* 
finished Met'amnion pianos and la- 

1 moils Prince organ*, both uneuualed 
I lor this altitude and clime. d—J* 

MUMIM. mht 
—— —— 

Room to I’knt.—A nicely furnished 
! room to runt at the house of Mr. Mc- 

Cartney, on tlie? corner of Clark street 
! and the O'Neil .'survey, opposite .1 udge 

ISaily’s residence. inhl-lt* 

MUdl'M. mill 

Co.vr, On..—If you want genuine l>e- 
voe’s oil—the only reliable non explos- 
ive oil in the market—go to 1>. Man- 

i lieim's. He received 2(10 eases yester- 
day. Il l» the best and cheapest oil in 
the country. jal.rtl 

To vvniTK Hue letters, to smoke line 
Havanas, to chew tine tobacco, and to 
eat line candies, one and all may call 
at the Indian Queen Cigar More, next 
door to 1 )r. Lukins, and their wishes 
will b.v gratified. Ill till 

Am, watch work in tlie best satisfac- 

tory manner done in J. Mrails’ jew- 
elry store, by l.oon Nordman, iho 
matchmaker and jeweler, at the Rx- 
preas o.'Uco, Rureka. inli7 

A KitM. supply of cigars of all grades 
for sale all 1. Manheim’s. They will 
be disposed of at 2.7 percent, below 
Sau Francisco cost. l'eltitf 

Mont's. mill 

For New York walking shoes and 
all other kinds of good hoots and shoes, 
goto Uunkel A Co.’s, corner of Main 
and Clark streets. niylD 

For a complete assortment of tin 

| ware, parlor anil cooking stoves, or 

| any article ill the hardware line, go to 

I Matipin A Cromer’s. t‘27 

| ADOLPHUS RUDDER, 
PIAN 1ST, 

WILL REPAIR AND TUNE PIANOS 
— AT — 

Short Notice and Moderate Prices. 

Having had rvti.n’. 
sive experience in this ■Rsi 

c»t.ntry ami huropo, l IVel eon-jfJJ if J ]} lean do my work in a satistaet-“ M 1 

ory manner lor those de-irinft my service*. 
li. Hve Orih rs hi tlie Sentinel Olllce. 

_ml» l-l in 
__ 

Pancake Fire Brick, 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

l^or Sole Cheap ! 
inqviuk ok 

(eU JOHN f*. CAHRON. 

Mit c sl la nko us. 

Reilly & Harrison, 
SUCCESSORS TO 

OBERFELDER & HARRISON, 

Fire-proof Brick Store, Main 

Street, Eureka, 

RESPECFUL1.Y ANNOUNCE TO THE 
peep loot Eureka thut tb>.j have on 

bund tbo largest stock of 

General Merchandise 
Ever offurod for paloin Eastern Nevada, and 
th y intend hereafter to devote particulai 
attention to the 

RET AIL TRADE 

And hope, by atrict attention to burincM, fair 
dealings and r< amenable prices, to secure u 
liberal share uf patron age. 

Family Custom Especially Solicited. 

Their mammoth stock consist, in part, of all 

kinds of 

Croceries, 
Miners' Supplies, 

Shelf Coods, 
Hardware 

and Cutlery, 
Mining and 

Farming Tools, 
Powder and Fuse, 

CLOTHING 
Gentlemen's Underwear, 

Furnishing Gocds, 
Gloves and Hosiery, 

Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

Wholsial: Invoice* Filled at a Small 

Mart in. 

MERCHANT TAILORING! 
We have also on band a large stock direct 

from N»*\v York of French, Lugiish and tier* 
man Cloth**, LaMimeers, lioesfciiift and Vest- 
ing**. which we are prepared to make up in 
the mom stylish manner from the latest j ut- 
erus lrotn t he east, having in our employment 
one of the best Cutters in the State. 

*wr*Goods delivered to any part of the town 

FREE OF CHARGE! 

d!2-tf_ 

Meyers & Franklin’s 

EMPORIIJ3I. 

Prices Down! Prices Down! 
EVEUY ARTICLE FOR SALE 

MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES! 

DRESS GOODS, 
SHAWLS, 

CLOTHING, 
BOOTS & SHOES. 

Call and See for Yourselves! 
MEYES & FRANKLIN, 

m liT-tf M AIX ST I E KT, E I' K EK A. 

J. D. GALBRAITH’S 

Corner Famiy Grocery 
STOR E, 

Corner of Buel and Clark Sts., 
In Dick Hyland's Fire proof Building, oppo- 

site Masonic Hall. 

MV STOCK, WHICH IS ALL NEW AND 
constantly univing. consists of (.offer, 

'fort, llam, l acon. Laid, Boneless t od ash. 
Muokcd >almon, Herring. Rutter, Cheese, 
Mackerel. Dri.d Apples, l eaihcs, Blaekber- 
ri *s itte I I'Iiihh, Pealed reaches, /.ant 
Currants, Comb llunoy. Raisins. lugs, t orn, 
Puukwli at and Oatmeal. Sjrup, Coal t»i 

C abbage, Potatoes, unions, aridu good assort 

merit of canned goods, lie I. s, Sauces Sar- 
dines. Oysters, Pa* ched Coffee, Nuts, Cniidi s 

and a variety of artidtoo mini »rous to 

; m ntion; all of which l will Boll cheap foi 
cash or approved eredit. 

nihi-tr I. D. GALBRAITH. 

Eureka Drug Store! 
Kcxt Door (o l«rj,ro 

A Co'« Olb(Mk. 

Vi lieroi Hn be found 

Fresh and Pure Medicines, 
Patent Medicines of all Kinds, 

Perfumery anil Toilet Articles 
or AM. K19HM. 

Careful attention given to the preparation ol 

PlIlSHlANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS, 
Having bail a practical knowledge in thislin 
for more than twenty-live years. 

aicMtf F. J. SC1IXElI'ER. Druggist. 

SAM. fillEllMAN, 
Auction and Commission Merchant, 

Dealer in New and SoaoDd-l!and Hoods. 

Tinware, Hardware, Glassware, 

CROCKERY, TOBACCO, CLOTH 1X0, RED. 
DlNtl, FUllNFIT RE, LOOTS AND 

SHOES. A11XELS'TOOLS. ETC.. 
Throp doors nbovo Woodruff Si Ennor’a Stage 
Olbee. Main street. Eureka. jyT-tt 

NOTICE. 
rrllE rXDEHSltlN' EI) I'-'tutgj UiKir'': 1 prpur.d tii uivo instrur* iNtvf Hiv wiu 
tu n* in tho rate oi Out* I :jl!| llolltll* |»PP I.PM1MI. to U.t ~ln* --hr" * 

pupil* du^inng to 1 urn t ho folios ltur iumiu- 
iii lit'*, \i/. : Cuniot, .Altw, liuiiimio, tVpor 
or 'iubit. Music fuini*hod for purudcs, f uo- 

ruls At, (HAS. S f. • A l it. 
huroku, March Uh»lH7t, tuh'»-Hu 

MI SCULL A NICO US. 

SAN TrANCISCO STORE ! 
Mai* St., hi Low the Parker IIoi se. 

JOHN SHINDLER, * PROPRIETOR. 
CELLING 01'T AT A GREAT SACI4I- 
O lieu, my Rntiro slock of GENTS’ 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods. 
The sale is imperative—to make room for 

the immense stoca of Summer Goods now 

ready for shipment in .New York and San 
i* aneisco,'*nd t<» arrive here in thirty days 
I’o insure this 1 will sell 

For Less than San Francisco Cost. 
The LADIES’ DEPARTMENT mupl al... 

be closed out. Prices no object. French 
merinos at 7~> cents per yard and everything 

Iso in proportion. 
The goods fo arrive are tin choice from the 

best importing houses of .New York and Han 
» rancisco and were sel-cted with great cure 
by the moat competent judges. 

I would especially invite the lades of Eure- 
ka to call and convince th mol res of the tre- 
mendous saciitiee at whit h 1 am selling all 
the goodr. in ihoir departin'nt. 

mhu-tf JOHN HIIIXDLEK. 

GRAND CLEARING SALE! 
FOR T1IE NEXT 

3 O DAYS 

The Excitement Will be 

-AT— 

0. DIAKEL & CO S STORE, 
Corner of Main and Clark Streets. 

Eureka, Nevada. 

Where thero will be a Grand 

Clearing Sale 
-0F- 

Dry Goods and Clothing! 
To Make Hoorn for the 

Spring Importation. 
mhl7tf 

GKO. At TRIMBLE. At G. SNBTS1NGEB. 

TRIMBLE & SNETSINGER 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

ano c 33 niE! s, 

Provisions, 
Fresh Vegetables. 

Fruits, Nuts. Butter, 
Eggs, Miners’ Supplies 

—AND— 

General Merchandise 

| 
TTM’ESIT FH! ITS HKCKIVKD DAlU 
1; direct from C'oloma Orchards. 

Remember the place: Woodruff & Ennork 
■Id stand. Main street. Eureka. iyl> [ 

FRANK’S SALOON! 

JOS. MENDES, Prop’r. 

\\rIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 
1} in 

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
AH Linds of Soda Drinks,flavored with the 

following EX i'uAC LS,constantly on hand: 
''araspariUd, Hnrrbet. Pear, 
bm-khurry, Ambrosia, < rgcnt, 

Lemon, 1 o“o, Nectar, 
'raiiao. Milk Punch, Dock, 
Vanilla, Ice Cream, t.'lan-t, 
linger, C if e ream. Mint, 

*>riM berry, l lio'lute cienmCata.v bu. 
I’ine -\onto. Dr-rian Lend, \t ild Cherry 
Raspberry, and lion'tcure* 

KZ2RTO and CXiUB R.OOIYIS! 

Money to loan on collateral or approved 
business paper. 

27-mhll 

NOTICE ! 
'PO J. SI LL1VAN AN DM. HARTWELL. 
1 and their gnu tees: You and each of you 
lie h-reby notified that a have perienuid 
iiifmr on the Dulcwaro niiie, on 1 rospect 
Mountain, in K re»«a mil ing district. Enrol-a 

co..nty. Nevada, to ili-i amount of th* l«gal 
hscssiiu Ht work on said min •, according to 
he la v oi Ton'Toss ot the Ini ted etat-s, 

approved May 10, 1&72, Said mine is owned 
us follows: 
I. Sullivan, or his grantees.200 feet. 
M. flint well.200 feet 
J. A. Nesbitt.*HK) leet 

i hat unless you and «ach of you, within 10 

nays, pay your proportion of said amount, 
youi and each of your interests in said mine 
will bocouio my property. 

J. A. N ESP ITT. 
Eureka. Nevada, March l b WY. mhlO- 0d 

JOHN L. WALKER & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Cider, Vinegar, Soda, Mead, 
Ginger Pop, 

Cordials and Syrups, j 
fi sr HEl'ElVED-2') DARRELS OF 1L- 
fj limns (.rub Iuki, per raiiioud; also 
nirri Is of (.nogon (.kuiui-j l»uu, >t,(HJO 
.omuls of Los Angeles iuiins, und ,uoO 
pounds of AlU- -dried unplos. | 

1 uimle* hu»»i Imd. Orders left at Cnpt. J. ! 

C. Colgiui’sund (. hiK Martha’s. 
Lurona. I’eh. 2->, lh7o. fo2.v-m 

LUMBER. LUMBER. 

The California Lumber Co. 
IS NoW IN IT'LL BLAST, WITH A 
1 goi d assortment of 

Lumber, 

Shingles, 
Boors, 

Sash, die., 
And U ; repnred to till orders for any amount 

of lumber a. low a* the lowest. 

CeAU CALIFORNIA LI MBER CO. 

MI SC EL L A y EO VS. 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! 
70UNOA1VB OLD! * 

The Great Clearing-Out Sale 
-AT— 

D. MAN HEIM’S, 
In Baron’s Brick Storo. 

For Thirty Days Only! 
Ho will sell all bis 

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS! 
Fine Boots and Shoes, 

Hats and Caps, 
Drilling, Sheeting, 

And all other articles, at 

Greatly Reduced Prices, 
In order to make room for his 

New Stools. 
-OF- 

General Merchandise 
Which will commence to arrire on the 

13th or April Next. 

His itock consists of the 

Best and Choicest 

GOODS, 

And those that want to buy 

Cheap l(ir Cash! 
Let them go and convince themselves. 

DAVE 

Means Business, 
'And expecte to have a 

GREAT RUSH FOR SO DAYS! 
* 

I'ntil hij entire stock is sold. 
fV2* 

Nevada Market, 
JOHN WILLFGRD • PROPRIETOR 

Month Main Street, Eureka, Xev„ 

Adjoining the Nevada Stables, 

WHOLESALE * liETAII. 
yy liutelicr, dealer ill all 

kinds 
—OK— 

fresh Mentis, Beef, Mutton, Veal, 
l.ninlf anil Fork. 

Whole, Hal,' 01 Quarter, at Lowest Rates. 

SAl'SAGE AND SAUSAGE MEAT 

Alwaj’S on hand. Orders carefully attended 
to. fi8-tf 

THOMAS MURPHY, 

-HIE— 

PIONEER ROOT-MAKER, 
Will make to order 

The Best French Calf Top Sole- 
sewed Boots, 

FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS! 

Pegged Boots, Thirteen Dollars.' 

Hi: ALSO KEEPS OX HAND A LAHOT1 
assortment of bis own make, from b.J 

sliop in San Francisco. 
itt> (nil ami KxHiiiine my W'vrk.tv 

ALL WOUK WAlUiANTKD. 
dDMf 

PAXTON & CO., 
S A ]NT IS. £! It. S i 

Kl'KKKA, NEVADA, 
T ViAW AT SIUIIT, IN SI MS TO SUIT 
1 / ON 
Hank of California.San Francisco 

Agency Dank of California.New York 
do do do do .Virginia City 

D. O. Mills A Co.Sacramento 
Decker A Jewett.Marysville 
A bite A McCornick.Salt Lake City 
Oriental Dank Corporation.London 

Discount Commercial paper. Make Collec- 
tions, Deceive Deposits in Coin or Currency 
on open account, Certibcuto, or Special De- 
posit. and transact 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS! 
mbit 

NOTICE. 
Having iaixcha^a* ihk weli.- 

known saloon at tho cornei ot Main and 
ixiteiuan streets, heretolore owned by A1. 
Walsh tho pro|>rioter will be pleased to 
moot his many friends to test his superior 
stock of lienors, w ines and cigars. Call and 
test th hospitalities of 

fe*J8-Jw' ED. L< 0N\. 

IT LOEWY 

BKt’.S TO INFORM IIIS 
iriinils that lie has hinifht 

iit ■ agency ot J. 11. Midi A K.. 
■ >>r all the 

Eastern Papers. Periodicals, Maaa. 
clues mul I'nslilou K*>oks, 

J A»id is prepared to deliver them to his sub- 
scribers at their place at vcpideoce 

i f it a: r: of c ii a hue: 
j tttftiKElCE, »t <1. Y’oum’»<j«»r>mitht,'h(>p. 
I e*t *o M»y«ri! a«U FinukUns. wu-M 


